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That widely publicized but rather ,.elusive individual known as 

nthe man fram Mars n , securing his infonnation solely from the headlines 

of the newspapers, lnight easily be led to believe that comparatively 
f ,~:t,\l:'. . 

little of real significance is taking plac~ in WashinGton, exoept the 

;~:; ~ ~.' 


activities most conspicuously connected with the emergency features of 
~ . 

the NEW DEAL. lhese measures are, of.:'c;ourse, matters of great and im

raediate importance; but they are by
:.:,:~. 

""no 
) I 

means all of the government. 

Behind the cloud of controversy relating to them lie the regular and 

long established departnwnts of the government functioning surely and 

steadily; and, carrying out the pledges of the administration in the 

matter of economy, efficiency and impartiality•. 

Indeed, there is surprisingly little criticism as to the manner 
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in<which these re~uQar departments are being lnanaged. It is to be re-

Gretted, however, that, in certain partisan quarters, the emergency mea

sures have beon treated as political issues. They arc not political moa

sures and should not be regarded as such. They were born of the necessi

ties of our people and are devoted to the immediate and pressing needs of 

our c onnnon country. In the :making of the codes under the N. R. A., no 

thought was taken, or could be taken, as to whether a mill, a factory, or 

a store was controlled by a Democrat, or a Republican. In the matter of 

AgricultUral relief, the cotton planters of the South and the wheat grow

ers of the 
~ 

Nor~hwest were treated on a basis of equality without the 

slightest reference to political factor~. Nobody has considered the politi

cal faith of the farmer who has been helped with his lilortgage, or the home 

owner striving to save his hOf;le. A great 
j. 

industry requiring the assistance 

of the Reconstruction Finance Corporation does not fill out a political 

questioIlLLaire in order to qualify for~l~,~ief. So far as direct help is 

concerned (the actual feeding of peOpl~;tnable 
• '_1, 

to buy their own food), of 

course~ no monstrous idea that there 
:.. 

should . be a preliminary survey to as
I; ;,"" , 

certain how a r11.an or woman had vot~,a;;:,before extending to hira. the slim 

benefits of mere sustenance, ever crossed the mind of anyone in authority. 

Even in the personnel of these new agencies, there are substantially as 

many luembers of one party as of the other. Politics has no more place in 

the emergency progr~ than it has in the preparution of the weather report. 

In brief, the NEW DEAL is economic rather than political. Its very 

ten~inology is that of finance, accounting, budgeting, crop production, 

labor distribution, costs of living, costs of production, margins of profit, 
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~ ~ price levels, and the lil::e. The measures thus operating seek to adjust the 

economic factors of our life so as to produce efficiency in that sense of 

the VIord which means the abo Iition of idleness and poverty in a land of 

plenty. These facts should be kept steadily in mind when we seek to ap

praise the attacks made by the politically minded upon the program of the 

iu:lrainistration. 

Another form of ill-advised criticism is illustrated by editorial 

and oratorical-'camments challenginG the constitutionaliity of' certain of the 

President's policies. It should not be forgotten that the President is him

self an experienced and accomplished la~Jer. It is a fair presumption that 

he 1"1ould advance no measure that he did not believe to be well wi thin his 

constitutional powo:r·s. The Attorney General is his official legal adviser. 

It would be futile for that official to give advice excopt in accordance 

with the law. 
t.r(\. __ 

The Attorney General does not conee:j.ve it to be his duty to make new 
;~~ " "i: 

law or to search for strained constructions to support existing law. It is 

his duty to construe-and uphold the ~~vi and the constitution as applied and 

interpreted by the decisions of our :edtirts. It is true, of course, that 

new laws have been enacted and additional power a~d responsibility have 

been confided to tile President, but these new laws and new powers grow out 

of the needs of our people and rest upon established and traditional sanctions. 

Those who affect to believe that the Constitution is in serious peril 

forget or ignore the :fact that the courts of the land, in orderly fashion, 

will decide all such questions as they arise. In cases which they have thus 

far been passed upon, no constitutional defects have boon found in any es

.. 
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sential measure connected with the so-called New Deal. Let me say, by way 

of comfort to the timid, who may be disturbed or bewildered by tho outcries 

~hich arise fram int~rested sources - Be of good cheer, tho Supromo Court 

of the United statos is not likely to place tho seal of its approval upon 

unconstitutional moasures; and the integrity of the Constitution is en

tirely safe in the 'hw~ds of the Federal Judiciary. 

A great deal of time has been devoted, during the last fifteen 

months, to the problems created by roVing groups of criminals who, in the 
Ii 

course of their depredations, pass rapidly from state to state, thereby 

making the possibility 
"} 

of dealing with them 
.1 

through the local forces of law 

and order diff'1.cult, if not impossible. /' The new crime laws recently enacted 

at the suggestion of the Department of Justice, and the additional funds 

placed at our disposal, will be of enormous service in this national emer

sency. TIle field of our activity in this and related matters has been 

constantly groWing. 
:. 't, 

It may interest you to know tha~:ihe Division of Investigation of 

the Department of ;rustice, during th~ ; 
~, 

fiscal year ending June 30, 1934, 

h~ndled 26,892 cases and that this an increase of more than 11,000 cases 

over the record of the previous year. So essential is this work, and so 

inherently dramatic are the incidents conne'cted therewith, that I sO!Iletimes 

think it has a,ttraoted a disl')rol)Ortionnte amount at public interest. 

The activities of the Department of Jus.tice cover a vast range of 

im~ortant subjects. For convenience, and for the purposes of efficient ad

~inistrution, the work is dividod gmongst eleven divisions of outstanding 

importance. Only one of these divisions deals with tho question of crime. 
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1no others render sorvices which touchm~ttors of urnninistration, logisla

tion, taxes, condemnations, lands, cu~toms, claims, codes, anti-trust viola-

tion:s, opinions, Executive orders, compromises, the care of prisoners, Execu

tive clemency, pardons, appeals and general litigation. 

The simile may not be a good one, but, nevertheless, I sometimes 

compare the Department of Justice to the engines of an ocean liner. Hidden 

from sight in the very bowels of the ship, at times aL~ost torgotten by 

passengers and crow, this great mechanism throbs on doing its indispensible 

work with ~nrolonting persistency. ~lC figure of speech may be a.bit ov&r

drawn, but, nevertheless, the Department of Justice is perfor.ming very steadi
t' 
~ 

ly and very cow:.rnientiously a great and essential service. 

Let me carry t~le comparison a bit further by asserting that the Ship 

of State itself is rocking along pretty sln.oothly in spite of the tempes-cuous 

sea.s stirred up by the breeze-crc:J.9, ting political oratiOllS of the time. It is 

not 'unno.t urc..1 , I suppose, in the zealr'~;~\~', fervor of a. political campaign, 
'\\ .> 

" 

thn t the spokesnnn or each perty should :~:P~nk in tho lunguo.ge of exaggera

tion. I venture to assert, however, th~t 
~•. f 

after the nen Congress has been 
J. ",I: 

elocted, and the poIi tical turmoil h~S;:,:subsided, a great many poople nill 
'4~1 

feel ashamed of the temper and virulenco of thoir canlpaib~ declarations. 

ITe s~nll, of courso, hear during the next three months impassioned proclama

ti01ID that we are headed toward a dictatorship, with the assumption on the 

:Dart of those opposed to the administration that the President purposes 

usurping extra-coTilltitutional poner. That will sound very ridiculous to all 

or us, when the present phase of our economic situation has passed into his

tory - as fantastic as it sounds now to those of us who Imoi7 the President 

fi'tI 

4t, 
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B..."'1d have c1isoussed uith hitl the ob j ects and aims of his emergency program. 

Beforo he left upon his noll-earned vacation, he stated to the nation in 

simple, unemotional dotuil, tho purposes to which ho is dovoted. But 

little can be added to that recital• 

.America is for·tU!."'18,te in her leader, whose wisdom and courage and 

bouyancy of spirit have brought hope and co!~idence to our people. Happily 

our cOllntry is recovering. We have not climbed the full way out of the 

depths of the depression, but we are w~ll on the upgrade and there has been 

no backslipping. 

To those reactionaries to uhom every new step appears a ghastly peril, 
t 

eac11 depo.rture f,:i-Onl the course to which t~ey have beon accustomed scorns a 

fatal step_ They felt that way when Jefferson departed from the concept 

of a nerely Atlantic seaboard nation and lJurchased the Mississippi Valley. 

Th0~r felt that way 17hon our empire "rlas extended to tho Pacific Ocoan. They 

were confident that confiscation lay ahe~~'when we adopted the income tax as 
. t "'..\" . 

'It.,

~ means of raising revenue, and sOIlle of~h~m were positive that it Vias the 

end of financial individualism when we erected the Federal Reser"le banking 

system. Time has a uay of dealing 111th.· such critics and life passes them 
':~t ')J! 

by. 

In this great hour those tlho despair, or hang back, or los:e their 

cOUl'age, or fail to lond aid, or seek to thwart tho purposes of their 

Go",rer:mnent, are depriving the:m..selves of' the hiGh Drivil~ge o£ rejoicing when 

the triun:vh c crues and are forgetting the his.tory of America. 
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